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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 911. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND SWITZER-
LAND FOR THE ABOLITION OF PASSPORTREQUIRE-
MENTS IN RELATIONS BETWEEN THE TWO COUN-
TRIES. BERNE, 28 JULY 1950

I

FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE AND POLICE

B. 6/12/9

The FederalDepartmentof JusticeandPolicehasthe honourto inform
the Belgian Legation that the Swiss Governmentis preparedto conclude
with the Belgian Governmentan agreementin the following terms:

I. Belgian nationals,whatevertheir country of residence,may enter or
leave Switzerlandby any frontier, provided that they arc in possessionof
oneof the following documents

(a) a national passport,even if it has expired within the previous
five years, provided that it was issuedor renewedafter 1 October 1944;

(b) a Belgian identity card the validity of which has not expired,
which was issued, renewedor validated after 6 October 1944 and which
bearsa photographof the holder;

(c) aregistrationcard (carte d’immatrieulation) bearingaphotograph,
issued after 1 October 1944 by a Belgian diplomatic or consular official;

(d) in the case of Belgian resident in Switzerland, a Swiss alien’s
registrationbook the validity of which has not expiredand which bearsa
photograph.

II. Belgian children under the age of fifteen years who do not yet hold
identity cards shall be authorizedto enterand leave Switzerlandby any
frontier

(a) if domiciled in Belgium, provided that they are in possessionof a
passport,even if it has expired within the previous five years, or of an
identity certificate bearing a photograph,stating their complete identity
and issuedafter 6 October1944 by the communal administration of their
place of domicile;

1 Cameinto force on 10 August1950, by theexchangeandaccordingto the terms
of the said notes.
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(b) if domiciled in Switzerland, provided that they are in possession
of a passport,evenif it has expired within the previous five years,or a
registrationcertificate, bearinga photograph,issuedby aBelgiandiplomatic
or consularofficial.

HI. Belgian nationalswishing to extendtheir stay in Switzerlandbeyond
a period of three months may be required to produce a valid national
passport.

IV. Swiss nationals,whatever their country of residence,may enterand
leaveBelgium by any frontier, provided that they are in possessionof one
of the following documents:

(a) a national passporteven if it has expired within the previous
five years;

(b) an identity card which was issued by a competentcantonal or
communalauthority and which bearsthe photographof the holder;

(c) in thecaseof Swissnationals residentin Belgium, aBelgian alien’s
identity card the validity of which has not expired.

V. Swiss children under the age of fifteen years who do not hold a
passportor an identity card shall be authorizedto enterand leaveBelgium
if they are in possessionof a children’s laissez-passer(Kinderausweis),
issuedby the competentcantonalauthority, giving the identity andbearing
the photographof the holder. In the case of children under the age of
sevenyears,it shallnotbemandatoryfor this documentto bearaphotograph.

VI. Swiss nationals travelling in a group may enter and leave Belgium
by any frontier if included in a collective list in lieu of a passport,subject
to the following conditions:

(a) the collective list must be prepared or authenticated by the
competentSwiss authority;

(b) the collective list is held by the leader of the group who must
himself be in possessionof a valid passportor a passportwhich has expired
not more than five years previously. The leaderof the group must carry
out the formalities on behalf of all the membersof the group on entering
and leavingBelgium and during the stay in that country.

Each member of the group must be in possessionof an official or
recognizedidentity document,bearinga photograph.

The number of personstravelling on one and the samedocumentmay
not be less than five nor more than fifty, not including the leaderof the
group;

(c) the collective list must state the length of stay in Belgium and
give the following particulars in respectof each member of the group
name, first name,year of birth, place of birth or origin, permanentaddress
and descriptionof the individual identity document;
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(d) all personsincluded in the samecollective list are required, on
enteringand leaving the country, to crossthe frontier togetherin a single
group;

(e) the stay in Belgium may not exceedtwo months and may not
normally be extended. In the easeof a transit journey through Belgium
to and from a third country, the return journey may be mademore than
one month after the outward journey but less than six months from the
date of issue of the collective list.

Vii. Belgian nationalswishing to proceedto Switzerland with the object
of entering employment there must be in possessionof a valid national
passportand are required to obtain before leaving, with a view to carrying
on the occupationin question, an assuranced’autorisalion de séjotsr (an
assurancethat a residencepermit will be issued) through the agencyof a
Swiss consularrepresentativeor of their future employers.

VIII. Swiss nationals wishing to proceed to Belgium, with the object
of carrying on a gainful occupationthereon their own accountor for wages
must be in possessionof a valid national passportand are required,before
proceeding to Belgium, to obtain a provisional immigration visa which
will only be issued to such personson production of their worker’s card
or employmentpermit.

IX. Belgian nationals in Switzerland and Swiss nationals in Belgium
remainsubject to the laws and regulationsapplicableto aliens concerning
temporaryor permanentresidenceandthe exerciseof a gainful occupation,
whether for wagesor not.

X. This agreementdoesnot apply to the Belgian Congo or to Ruanda-
Urundi. Swiss nationals wishing to proceedto these territories must be
in possessionof a valid passportendorsedby a Belgian consulate.

XI. At the requestof the Governmentof the Principality of Liechtenstein,
the foregoingprovisionsshall apply likewise to nationalsof the Principality
of Liechtensteinproceedingto Belgium and to Belgian nationalsproceeding
to the Principality of Liechtenstein.

XII. This agreement, which will come into force on 10 August 1950,
cancels and supersedesthe agreementconcluded by exchangeof notes
dated 8 July 1947’ at Brusselsand the agreementconcludedby exchange
of letters dated 26 February and 7 March 1949’ at Berne.

This noteand the reply in the sameterms and of the samedatewhich
the Belgian Legation will communicate to the Federal Department of
Justice and Police will constitute the agreementconcluded betweenthe
two Governments.

United Nations, Treaty Series, Volume 29, page277.
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The FederalDepartment of Justice and Police has the honour, etc.

Berne, 28 July 1950

FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE AND POLICE

II
No. 4002 Ch./Br.
File C. 0

The Belgian Legation at Bernepresentsits complimentsto the Federal
Department of Justice and Police and has the honour to acknowledge
receipt of its note NO. B. 6/12/9dated28 July 1950 informing the Legation
that theSwissGovernmentis preparedto concludewith theBelgian Govern-
ment an agreementin the following terms

[See note I]

The Belgian Legation requeststhe FederalDepartmentof Justice and
Police to regard its note to the Legationdated28 July 1950 togetherwith
the presentreply as constituting the agreementreachedbetweenthe two
Governments.

The Belgian Legation has the honour, etc.

Berne, 28 July 1950.

FederalDepartmentof Justiceand Police
Berne
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